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4.1 Attendance2 meeting unattend without 24h notice the next meeting will be about the interest of the
council member.
Policy by unanimous vote
4.2 Last weekend's past event review•Light up - 4 attened
-Cold night
-Complaints about hot chocolate being cold
•Parade -3 attened
-The bells that the attending council members were given broke by the end of the
parade.
-Awards went well.
•Boston tree- 10 attened
- Event went well lots of cookies left over and people were happy with the hot
chocolate
4.3 Communication
•2 main ways of getting communication
-Facebook
-Emails
-Make sure to check your email often.
-A New facebook group will be made for the 2017-2018 year.
-Minutes and documents will be sent via email
4.4 Canada VS Russia hockey game
Date: Dec. 8th at 7:30
•Possible table where we would have a ballot box and youth and adults can see what
events we should host in the future.
•Dec 10th National skating day
Skating party 1-3pm
Will be food drinks and entertainment
Help with set-up/tear down

4.5 AYTC Apparel
•Items that would make the council easily identified when running or helping with an
Event.
- Hoodies (For Summer and Winter)
-Baseball hats
• A at the front of the hat and AYTC on the side.
Rohin would see a quote from Carters.
4.6 Winter Events
• Winter Carnaval
-Planning events using the outdoor skating rink downtown.
-AYTC hopes to plan 2 events during the winter carnival
-One of which being a Winter themed Luau Oahu at the outdoor skating rink
• Pre-Christmas events
-Movie night at CCUBIC
-Simulate as if outdoors.
-Date as of now Dec. 21 6pm
-Having a popcorn machine.
-Sponsored event to supply food ect. Ex Tim’s and/or robins
•Several movies like Rudolph, Frosty The Grinch and Home Alone having the 30min
ones for little kids and home alone for older.
-Issue copyright with the movies
-Rohin would look into it.
4.7 and 4.8Committee of the whole and regular council meeting
•COW most COW meeting have parts open to the public, but most parts are not as they
are council only or in-camera
-Monthly reports are to show the council what the council is doing. Each month
someone rights and read their report to council. Last year we had people double up if
they feel uncomfortable going alone.
4.10 Budget
•It has been decided that each month the AYTC will spend no more than 100$ each
month. If money if not used by the end of month it goes into the next month
We PLan to host events in December, February and March.
4.11 Potluck
•At the end of this year we will host a potluck so we can bond as friends and a Council
date TBD but it will happen.

-

Place to be held at either Rohin’s house or the Trinity st stephens church

4.9 Next meeting
•Next meeting is to be held Nov. 29th 2017 at 3:05 at the libary high school and is a
special meeting about our movie night only.
5 Informational items
5.1 Amherst Youth Facebook Page
•Everyone who has facebook is now an admin on Amherst Youth facebook page.
Frequent posting is encouraged, or sharing Amherst Recreation post is engorged as well.
5.2 Amherst Survey
•The 2016-2017 AYTC held a survey for youth to respond to various questions. Some
printed copy were handed out at our last meeting, but a digital copy was sent earlier
today.

